
FATHER JOSEPH P. NELLIGAN COUNCIL 

No. 10873 

                           BULLETIN  
Dinner Meeting @ 6 P.M. 

            Stations of the Cross 6:30, Mass 7:00 p.m. 

                   K of C Meeting follows Mass 
                                               TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 2022 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

April 2, 2022 Broasted Chicken Dinner- 4:00 till 6:00 p.m. take out only 
April 5, 2022   Stations of the Cross - K of C sponsored 

April 10, 2022 Sacred Heart Parish Breakfast 9:30 till 11:00 a.m. 

April 12,2022  K of C Meeting  8:00 p.m. 

 

GRAND KNIGHTS MESSAGE: 

Hello Brother Knights,  

     First of all, thank you to Brother Randy and the rest of you for taking over the meeting 

last month while I was gone to El Salvador. Randy is still alive, so you didn't go too hard 

on him.  

    I'm not sure what was all accomplished as I haven't seen the minutes, but I heard we 

gave some money to our Seminarian Matthew, so good job on that.  Also, a big thank you 

to everybody who helped out with the broasted chicken dinner this past weekend.  We 

will have the numbers very soon.  It seems like it was a success for our first official 

fundraiser since September. It was sold out once again, so thanks to everybody for selling 

all those tickets and especially Brother Frank who was again the big seller. I don't have 

numbers but I'm guessing 150+.  

     Don't forget about our Palm Sunday breakfast this weekend April 10. Again, if you 

have a little time to spare to help out either Saturday morning prepping sausage and 

bacon and the hall for Sunday, or to help on Sunday after mass that would be awesome. I 

will be there during mass doing some final prep and maybe John VanHeck along with 

anybody else who is free at that time.  

     If any of you have decided to do the 40 day Lenten challenge, you could bring your 

money to the meeting to give to Brother Frank. And remember Easter is just around the 

corner, so get yourself prepped both spiritually for God and physically for your family 

and friends. I'm not sure where we're all at for the upcoming meeting on the 12th. It has 

been busy with El Salvador, the chicken dinner and work so fill me in so I can put it on 

the agenda. There will be a dinner at 6:00 before the Mass, and I think the draw is up 

to $25 if nobody won it last month.  

     See you next Saturday or Sunday or Tuesday. God bless and may the peace of Christ 

be with you.  

 

Mike deBakker, Grand Knight  

 

 



Month of the Holy Eucharist 
Devotion of the Month 

The month of April is traditionally dedicated to devotion to Jesus in the sacrament of the 

Holy Eucharist.  

 

The Catholic Church teaches that the Blessed Sacrament is the real and living presence of 

Christ—His Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity— 

received into our souls with every reception of Holy Communion.  

 

 

Our Eucharistic Lord is the source and summit of our Christian life, the ultimate proof of 

His infinite love for us. 

 
Birthdays:      Giuliano Aiello                                               April 12 

                        Dennis Reaume    April 14 

                          Mark Ryan               April 16 

                          Phil Johnston    April 17 

                          Frank Johnston   April 17 

                          Bert Flanagan    April 22 

                          Tom Johnston                                                 April 24 

 

Each year, for several years now, our K of C council members have each sent Jessica 

a birthday card. Jessica has many health issues and greatly appreciates getting this small 

recognition that gives her great joy. So I'm asking you to please find it in your heart 

again this year to send Jessica a Happy Birthday card. It would mean so much. Her 

birthday is April 14th and her mailing address is: 

  

Jessica Van Dorsselaer 

325 Water Street 

Wallaceburg, Ontario  N8A 2G4 

 

 Sick:                       Bro. John Gilmore, Bro. Joe Vandenbogaerde, Bro. Mike Dunlop,  

                                PGK George Houle, Miss Rosemary Clancy, Lady Marg De Mars 

and Bro. Bill DeMars, Miss Maureen Clancy, Sharon and Jessica 

VanDorsselaer, Seth Nottley, Larry Johnston,Wendy Johnston and 

Jen Baker,  

                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   



            Present List of Officers from July 1-2021 until June 30-2022  

                        Chaplain                       Father Chris Gillespie 

                       Grand Knight                Michael De Bakker 

                       Deputy Grand Knight   Randy Van Dorrselaar 

                       Chancellor                     Peter Demitroff 

                       Recorder                        Philip Jenniskens 

                       Treasurer                       Joe Johnston 

                       Advocate                       Darryn Johnston 

                       Warden                          Kevin Johnston 

                       Inside Guard                  Dennis Reaume 

                       Outside Guard               Adam Sheeler 

                       Trustee 1 year term       John Gilmore 

                       Trustee 2 year term       Vincent Geerdink 

                       Trustee 3 year term       Michael Bechard 

                       Lecturer                         Peter Bogaert  

   
2022/23 Elections for K of C 10873: 

A new slate of Officers must be selected for the upcoming year of 2022/2023, so please 

consider standing if you are asked. The nomination committee could be contacting you. 

      

Sacred Heart Food Bank 

Sacred Heart Food Bank are doing the Lenten challenge again this year, a $1.00 per 

day for 40 days. All monies received will go to help the less fortunate in our area. 

Remember the less fortunate. The people that will benefit from this campaign are also 

members of Jesus Christ’s flock, the same as we are so lets give the $1.00 per day. 

Alms giving is a great way to make a perfect Lenten Alms Giving sacrifice. 

        Could you put your cheque payable to : SACRED HEART FOOD BANK and put 

it in an envelope and mail to Mr. Frank Johnston @ P.O.Box 65, Port Lambton, 

Ontario, N0P 2B0. Thank You for your generosity. 

 

Kof C meeting draw:  
Brother Pat Murphy’s name was drawn and Brother Pat not being present the April draw will be  

$ 25.00 
 

  K of C Insurance: - Our unmatched code of ethics 

     There are hundreds of fine life insurance companies in the marketplace today.  So why 

should you entrust your life insurance needs and those of your family to the Knights of 

Columbus? 

     In their rating report on the Knights of Columbus, Standard & Poor’s states that it’s 

“AAA” rating is based upon the following strengths: extremely strong capital, very strong 

competitive position, extremely strong liquidity and historically strong profitability.   

     I would suggest that a principal reason that we were able to achieve those accolades, 

along with what S & P described as “a distinct competitive advantage, a loyal customer 

base and a unique rapport with clients” is because we remain steadfastly committed to the 

vision of Father Michael J. McGivney, “Protecting Families for Generations” by 

means of “life insurance by brother Knights for brothers Knights.” 



    That commitment is an essential core value of the Knights of Columbus and our core 

values permeate all levels of our marketing program.  Our “Marketing Code of Ethics” is 

modeled after the Ten Commandments and includes statements such as “Thou shall 

present honestly and accurately, all facts necessary to enable a member to make an 

informed decision.” 

     Our ethical principles for marketing are summed up by our Golden Rule: “In all my 

professional relationships, I pledge myself to the following rule of conduct:  I shall in 

light of all conditions surrounding those I serve, render that service which, under the 

same circumstances, I would apply to myself.” 

    That’s what you can expect from me, I welcome the opportunity to present to you and 

your wife, honestly and accurately, all facts necessary for you to make a sound life 

insurance decision.  I will render that service which, under the same circumstances, I 

would apply to myself. 

Please call:  Chris Obodo, Fraternal Advisor 

                    Phone-1-226-606-8060 

                     Email-chrisobodo@ kofc.org                          
 


